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ìàøèíîïèñü typing
äåðæàòü ýêçàìåíû â èíñòèòóò to take entrance college 

examinations
âî ÷òî áû òî íè ñòàëî whatever it takes, no matter 

what
âûñøåå îáðàçîâàíèå higher education
äàâàòüñÿ ëåãêî to come easily
ãðàìîòíûé literate; grammatically 

correct
ñîâðåìåííàÿ áàðûøíÿ modern young lady
çÿáêèé chilly
íåâûñïàâøèéñÿ sleepy
îñòàâëÿòü äîìà to leave someone or 

something at home
àêêóðàòíîñòü neatness, perfectionism
äîñòîèíñòâî with dignity
øâåéíàÿ ìàñòåðñêàÿ garment shop
ìèëîâèäíàÿ pretty, good looking
ôàñîí fashion style
ïðèìåðêà trying on, fitting (clothes)
ñâåòñêàÿ áåñåäà social interaction
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äîâîäèòüñÿ to happen to be, to happen 

to have, to happen to do
çàâîäñêîé öåõ factory shop
çàâèâàòü âîëîñû to curl one's hair
ñèíüêà blueing (used in laundering)

ïîáàèâàòüñÿ to be rather afraid
çà ãëàçà behind one's back
êëàññíàÿ äàìà school supervisor
ñëóøàòüñÿ to obey, to listen (to)
êðàñèòü ãóáû to apply lipstick
äåðæàòü ñåáÿ íàäìåííî to be haughty, arrogant
äåéñòâîâàòü íà íåðâû to get on someone's nerves
ôîðòî÷êà a small hinged panel in the 

larger window
òàíöåâàëüíûé êðóæîê dance class
îòäåë êàäðîâ personnel department
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íåïîñðåäñòâåííûé spontaneous, sincere



îäåðæèìûé obsessed by something
ïðåäâçÿòûé preconceived, prejudiced, 

biased
ïàðòîðã head of local party 

organization
íåáðèòûé unshaved
ïîäçûâàòü to call up, to beckon
çàâõîç head of material resources 

department
ïåðåòàñêèâàòü to move
ñïåö÷àñòü special department affiliated 

with State Security

çàñåêðå÷åííûé a person who has access to 
classified documents

äîëæíîñòü post, duties at work place
çíàòü â ëèöî to know someone by sight
òåõðåä, òåõíè÷åñêèé ðåäàêòîð technical editor
âå÷íîå ïåðî fountain-pen
âîñïèòàííûé well-bred, well brought up
âûäâèæåíåö a worker promoted to an 

administrative position
â äåéñòâèòåëüíîñòè in fact
â îñòàëüíîì in everything else, in every 

other way
ïðåäñåäàòåëü ìåñòêîìà head of the local labor union

óïëîòíèòü ðàáî÷óé äåíü to make work more 
productive 

îáúÿâèòü áåñïîùàäíóü âîéíó 
îïîçäàíèÿì

to declare merciless 
(relentless) war to tardiness

íàïîñëåäîê in conclusion, as a parting 
shot

ñäåëàòü ñîîáùåíèå to make a report
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âûïîëíåíèå ïëàíà fulfillment of the production 

quota
ïðîèçâîäñòâåííûé ïîêàçàòåëü production index
òðóäîâàÿ äèñöèïëèíà labor discipline
ðóêîâîäñòâî management



ðåøàòüñÿ to bring oneself (to do 
something difficult)


